Maine, 1895
During the colonial era, Maine was for a time an province of the Massachusetts Bay colony. It remained as such, at least in name, until 1779. It became a state in 1820. The first Franklins appear in the 1840 Census. Prior to that time there are no Franklins enumerated there.

Letter from the Editor

Well, it’s time to look at another New England state to feature in a volume of FFRU. I’ve selected Maine. Maine was not the home of very many Franklins over the years, so because of the small numbers, I’ve been able to include all of the census, and several ancillary records. I’ve also had the time to be more thorough with footnotes, crosschecking various sources and the years of the census.

Maine Franklins have been featured in only a few previous FFRU articles. The article in the vital records series, Volume 26, entitled “Franklin Marriages in Maine” is quite short. The most extensive article was in Volume 33, as part of: “Book Review: Ancestors and descendants of Josiah Garland and Miriam Moore, early settlers at Union River, Hancock County, Maine”. As that article points out, the ancestor of that line was a Garland who changed his name to Franklin. So, interestingly, that line actually starts in Maine and cannot be traced further back (at least as Franklins). They are somewhat prolific and thus many (most?) of the Maine Franklins trace back to this lineage. There are several Franklins from Massachusetts who emigrated to Maine, and there is also a line of African-americans from the British West Indies.

Ben Franklin, Editor FFRU
5847 Sandstone Drive
Durham, NC 27713-1925
(919) 361-2456
benz2@earthlink.net

http://freepages.genealogy.rootsweb.com/~ffru/
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Nathan Franklin Pension Application

By Ben Franklin, Editor, FFRU. Nathan Franklin-pension application number W8207-Bounty Land Warrant number 9458-160-55; Ref: National Archives, Washington, D.C.

State of New York
Oswego County

On this 24th day of Sept. 1832 personally appeared in open Court before the undersigned Judges of the Court of Common Pleas in and for the County of Oswego now sitting Nathan Franklin, a resident of the Town of Parish in the said County of Oswego, aged 69 years, who being first duly sworn according to law doth, on his oath, make the following declaration, in order to obtain the benefit of the act of Congress passed June 7, 1832. That he entered the service of the United States under the following named officers, and served as herein stated, Viz: In the month of August 1777 I enlisted at Pittstown N.Y. as a soldier for 9 months in the Company of Capt. Joseph Gifford in Col. Devoes Regt. of Continental Troops John Gifford was my Lieut. and Shepard (given name not recollected) my ensign-I joined my company at Stillwater and soon marched to Bennington H.? where we had a battle with a detachment of Burgoyns Army under Col. Bauer. We returned soon after the battle to Stillwater, where I remained until after the surrender of Gen. Burgoyns Army in Oct, and then went to Fort Edward, and staid there until my term of service had expired. When I received a discharge I think from Col. Devoe, which discharge was burnt, together with my house and most of my furniture about 31 years ago at Onondaga N. York.

Soon after my discharge, I think in the month of May 1775 I again enlisted at Troy, N.Y. for 11 months, in the Company of Capt. Defeus (given name not recollected) in Col. Van Keussalaers Regt. of the New York line. I joined my company at Greenbuck and soon after marched to Fort Edward and from there to Fort Miller, we train a short time and returned to Fort Edward-from there we went to Shewsboro where we went into winter quarters and remained till about the 1st of March, when we were ordered to Stillwater, where I received my discharge at the expiration of my eleven months service. Which discharge was burnt with my house at Onondaga. In the Spring of 1780 (month not recollected) at a place called 9 Partners in Dutchess Co., N.Y. I again volunteered in the company of Capt. John A. Smith, to go with Col. Rufus Harick of the New York Militia to Fort Edward to which place we soon marched and staid there and at Fort Miller and Stillwater until about the first of Jany 1781 when we returned home to 9 Partners. In the Spring, following I went again under the same officers to Stillwater and remained there and at Fort Edward through the Season and returned home to Nine Partners late in the fall-cannot tell what month-think I was absent 8 months at least. I know of no person living who can testify as to my services except Jacob Fellows, whose affidavit in relation to part of my services is hereunto annexed.

I was born in the year 1763 (as appeared by a record in my Father’s bible) at a place called “Quaker Hill” what county I cannot tell.

I have no record of my age to my knowledge except that contained in my Fathers Bible which I have not seen for several years and know not where it now is.

I have lived since the Revolutionary War in the following places, Vis: Schoerir, Johnstown, Pompry, Onondaga, and Lysander and moved from the latter place to the Town of Parish about six years ago where I now reside. I am acquainted with many people in my neighborhood who can testify as to my character for veracity and a belief in my services, among whom is the Revd. Wm. Nutting and Luccy Thayer whose certificates are hereunto annexed. I have never received a pension and I hereby relinquish every claim to a pension or annuity except the present, and declare that my name is not on the pension roll of the agency of any state.

Sworn to and subscribed the day and year aforesaid.

his

mark

D. McPherson Dep Clk

State of New York
Oswego County

On this 23rd day of August 1854 personally appeared before me James Brown Surrogate in and for the said County of Oswego and in open court held at the house of Robert Kelly in the place of Mexico in said County of Oswego. Sally Franklin a resident of the town of Westmonroe in said county of Oswego and State of New York aged Seventy Two years - who being first duly sworn according to law doth on her oath make the following declaration in order to obtain benefits of the provisions made by the 2nd section of the Act of Congress passed the 3rd of February 1853 granting pensions to Widows of persons who served in the revolutionary War. That she is the Widow of Nathan Franklin who was a private in the revolutionary army, that the said Nathan Franklin drew a pension under the act of the 7th June 1832 the certificate was dated 21st day of October 1833, which said certificate intitled the said Nathan Franklin to draw Eighty Dollars per annum. That the said Nathan Franklin died on the 21st day of June 1854 at Westmonroe in the said County of Oswego and that she the said Sally remains his widow.

signed, Sally Franklin

Sworn and subscribed on the day and year above written before me in testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my seal of office at Mexico this 23rd day of August 1854.

J. Brown Surrogate of
Oswego County, N.Y.

State of New York
County of Oswego

On this 27th day of March in the year 1855 personally appeared before me a Justice of the Peace within and for the County and State aforesaid Sally Franklin aged 75 years a resident of Parish Oswego County in the State of New York, who being duly sworn according to law declares that she is the widow of Nathan Franklin deceased who was a Private in the company commanded by Captain Gifford and the said Giffords son was Lieutenant dont know the name of the regiment or the Number of the same said regiment was commanded by one Vanransiller in the Revolutionary War. That her husband enlisted at Pittsfield in the State of Massachusetts for the term nine months. After words enlisted for a longer term thinks for two or three years cannot recollect the time that her said husband enlisted thinks in 1777/8 and continued in actual service in said Revolutionary War for the space of about three years and was honorably discharged. But do not know at what place said Nathan Franklin was discharged-had a written discharge which discharge was burnt in the dwelling hous of one Miller a Baptist Preacher and Uncle to the said Nathan Franklin at Larriage. She further states that she was united to the said Nathan Franklin in Cammulos Onondaga County on the 28th day of April 1818 by one Esq. Earl a resident of said town of Commulos, and that her name before her said marriage was Sally Stasith and that there is no publick or private record of said marriage. That her husband died at West Manroe in the said County of Oswego on the 21st day of June 1854 and that she is now a widow.

She further declares that she has never before made application for bounty land under any act. And that she makes this declaration for the purpose of obtaining the bounty land to which she may be entitled under the act approved March 3rd 1855.

signed
Sally Franklin

Sworn to and subscribed this 26th day of March 1855 before me

S. S. Tyler Justice of the Peace
### Oswego County, New York Index to Deeds

By Ben Franklin, Editor, FFRU. Found in *Franklin Fireplace* by Mrs. Betty Harvey Williams, Volume V, Number 1, May, 1972, page 436.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Grantee</th>
<th>Grantor</th>
<th>Book/page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1877</td>
<td>Adelia Franklin</td>
<td>Betsey Weldon and husband</td>
<td>154/240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1879</td>
<td>Henry Franklin</td>
<td>Andrew Mosher</td>
<td>161/343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1869</td>
<td>Adelia Franklin</td>
<td>Charles Goodenough</td>
<td>126/502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1869</td>
<td>Mary J. Franklin</td>
<td>Jesse Carpenter</td>
<td>129/51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1871</td>
<td>David W. Franklin</td>
<td>Jno. Daffler and wife</td>
<td>132/456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1808</td>
<td>Henry Franklin</td>
<td>Abraham Franklin and wife and John Franklin and wife</td>
<td>1/308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1808</td>
<td>Abraham Franklin and Samuel Franklin</td>
<td>George Scriba</td>
<td>1/311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1808</td>
<td>Abraham and John Franklin</td>
<td>William T. Robinson</td>
<td>1/313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1812</td>
<td>Matthew Franklin</td>
<td>Henry Franklin and wife</td>
<td>1/486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1811</td>
<td>Matthew Franklin</td>
<td>Henry Franklin and wife</td>
<td>1/531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1822</td>
<td>Abraham Franklin</td>
<td>Peter Schermerhorn</td>
<td>C/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1831</td>
<td>Danforth Franklin</td>
<td>Charles Hotch and wife</td>
<td>L/57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>Benjamin, Mary J. and William Franklin</td>
<td>George H. Thomas and wife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>Frenius Franklin</td>
<td>William C. Ford and wife</td>
<td>79/154</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chenango County, New York Deeds

By Ben Franklin, Editor, FFRU. Found in *Franklin Fireplace* by Mrs. Betty Harvey Williams, Volume V, Number 1, May, 1972, page 436

No grantor deeds by Abel Franklin. A mortgage in Book A, page 3 from Abel Franklin to Daniel Stowell for $288. This mortgage never satisfied. Date on mortgage 9 May 1798.

Book E, page 332 Daniel Stowell to Abel Franklin County of Tioga (now Chenango) 9 May 1798.

In the index the name is Asashel Franklin. In the deed it refers to Asel, Abel and Ashel as being the grantee. This is in various parts of the deed and sounds like the same person with his name spelled differently. The Grantor was William Ashley in the town of Jerico (now Bainbridge) dated 21 Feb 1800.

of an acre.


1840 Federal Census of Maine

Kennebec County

Pittston

page 233  Henry F. Franklin

1 -5m, 1 10/15m, 2 20/30m; 1f 15/20f, 1f 20/30f. 1 Navigation of canals, lakes and rivers.

1850 Federal Census of Maine

Cumberland County

Portland 1st Ward

page 7  HH86/108 William H. Franklin, 44m, black, mariner, RE$300, born MD; Eliza Franklin, 39f, black, born ME; Josiah F. Smith, 18m, black, laborer, born ME; William H. Brown, 30m, black, mariner, born MD; Samuel Richardson, 22m, black, mariner, born unknown; George Williams, 24m, black, mariner, born Nova Scotia.

Hancock County

Ellsworth

page 332  HH527/585 Benjamin Franklin, 50m, farmer, RE$800, born ME; Mariam Franklin, 42f, black, born ME.

1. No Franklins in 1790-1830 Maine Census - BJF.
2. In 1850, listed in same county and township (page 169).
4. In 1844, Benjamin Franklin Garland changed his name to Benjamin Franklin, apparently to avoid confusion, because there were other family members by the same name. When he changed his name, he already had children, all of whom also changed their surnames to Franklin. He was born in 1797 (son of Edward Garland) probably at or near Sunkhaze (now Milford), Penobscot County, Maine. See article in FFRU Volume 33, entitled “Book Review: Ancestors and descendants of Josiah Garland and Miriam Moore, early settlers at Union River, Hancock County, Maine”. In 1860, same county (page 948).
5. In 1860, listed as Mary Franklin, although 1870 lists her as “Mariam”
born ME; Laban Franklin, 6th born ME; Edwin Franklin, 16m, laborer, born ME; Mahala Franklin, 14f, born ME; Hannah Franklin, 10f, born ME; Addison Franklin, 7th born ME.

Kennebec County

Pittston

page 169

HH 426/441 Henry T. Franklin, 8th born ME; Betsy H. Franklin, 36m, blacksmith, RES1,000, born ME; Frederick N. Franklin, 11m, born ME, attended school within the year; George B. Franklin, 9m, born ME; Ella J. Franklin, 8f, born ME; Shepard P. Franklin, 4m, born ME; James J. Franklin, 2m, born ME; Alvin Clark, 66m, blacksmith, born ME.

Waldo County

Prospect

page 98

HH235/274 Sarah Chany, 42f, RE$120, born ME; Slocum? H. Chaney, 18m, sailor, born ME, attended school within the year; Cyrus Chaney, 16m, sailor, born ME, attended school within the year; William Franklin, 12m, born ME, attended school within the year; John M. Franklin, 10m, born ME, attended school within the year.

Washington County

Addison

page 147

HH33/34 Ann Franklin, 78f, born ME; Mary B. Driske, 47f, born NB.

1860 Federal Census of Maine

Cumberland County

Portland Ward 1

page 586

HH 206/265 Abby Charles, 40f, landlady, PP$1,000, born NH, household... J. Franklin, 1m, born NH.

page 788

HH 1347/1954 Dorcus Phillings, 64f, mulatto, PP$76, born ME; George A. Phillings, 23m, mulatto, hair dresser?, born ME; George A. Franklin, 10m, mulatto, born MA.

6. In 1860, he is still living in the same county (960) but no longer in his fathers’ household. He is shown with Lucretia E. Franklin (age 20) and Edgar F. Franklin (age 4/12)

7. In 1860, listed as “Harrison”, although in 1870, the name is back to “Addison”.

8. In 1860, living in Elizabeth Ward 1, Union County, New Jersey (page 368). In 1840, listed in the same township as in 1850 (page 233), occupation listed in the “Navigation of canals, lakes and rivers” category.

Hancock County

Ellsworth
page 948  HH 550/550 Benjamin Franklin,\(^{10}\) 60m, farmer, RES$2,000/PPS$500, born ME; Mary Franklin,\(^{11}\) 52f, born ME; Edwin Franklin,\(^{12}\) 25m, born ME; Harrison Franklin, 19m, born ME;\(^{13}\) Benjamin Franklin, 9m, born ME; Hannah Graves, 21f, born ME; Henry Graves, 1m, born ME.

page 960  HH 627/627 Laban L. Franklin,\(^{14}\) 27m, lumberman, RES$1,000/PPS$200, born ME; Lucretia E. Franklin, 20f, born ME; Edgar F. Franklin, 4/12m, born ME.

Sullivan
page 483  HH 132/127 William Franklin,\(^{15}\) 45m, master mariner, PPS$5,000, born ME; Mary Franklin, 39f, wife, born ME; George W. Franklin, 4m, born ME.

Kennebec County

Monmouth
page 105  HH 113/128 Lucady C. Hutchins, 53f, RES$450/PPS$75, born ME; George W. Hutchins, 28m, mechanic, RES$250, born ME; Emily V. Hutchins, 22f, weaver, born ME attended school within the year; John Franklin, 19m, mailman, born ME.

Vassalboro
page 858  HH 216/221 William Ewing/Erving, 59m, faller, RES$500/PPS$50, born VT; Nancy C. Ewing/Erving, 58f, born VT; John Franklin, 13m, born ME, attended school within the year.

Lincoln County

Alna
page 1056  HH 350/337 Perez B. Jones, 34m, shoemaker, RES$700/PPS$100, born ME; Ruth P. Jones, 30f, born ME; James Franklin, 4m, born ME.

Penobscot County

Bangor Ward 5
page 1  HH 6/7 Alfred Thomas, 46m, day laborer, RES$275/PPS$25, born NH; Lydia Ann Thomas, 37f, born ME; John H. J. Thomas, 14m, born ME, attended school; Jesse W. S. Thomas, 12m, born ME, attended school; James Franklin, 7m, born ME, attended school; Lincoln Fisher, 5m, born ME; Sarah Irish, 2f, born ME; [Infant] Irish, 3/12m, born ME.

\(^{10}\) In 1870, same county, page 525. In 1850, same county, page 332.
\(^{11}\) In 1850 and 1870, listed as Mariam Franklin.
\(^{12}\) In 1870, matches Edwin Franklin, age 34 with Charlotte Franklin, age 26, same page as Benjamin.
\(^{13}\) In 1850 and 1870, listed as “Addison”.
\(^{14}\) In 1870, same county, page 524. In 1850, same county, living in the household of Benjamin and Mariam Franklin, page 332.
\(^{15}\) In 1870, same county, page 672.
York County

Saco
page 688  HH 95/98 Eben Fletcher, 57m, laborer, PPS$200, born ME; Mary B. Fletcher, 51f, w [sic], born ME; Hannah Fletcher, 25f, operative, born ME; Mary S. Fletcher, 21f, operative, born ME; Solomon J. Fletcher, 18m, operative, born ME; Marcia Fletcher, 16f, operative, born ME; Robert Fletcher, 11m, operative, born ME; George F. Franklin, 7m, operative, born ME; Samuel Blake, 25m, lumberman, born ME; John Grove, 40m, lumberman, born ME; Sarah E. Taylor, 32f, operative, born ME; Lavina Hutchins, 27f, operative, born ME; Eliza F. Hutchins, 18f, operative, born ME.

1870 Federal Census of Maine

Cumberland County

Portland
page 235  HH 569/629 Jacob T. Lewis, 56f, clothing dealer(wl), RE$12,000/PP$20,000, born ME, household... Mary Franklin, 32f, domestic servant, born ME.

page 438  HH 61/106 Michael Franklin, 38m, railroad laborer, PPS150, born Ireland; Mary Franklin, 32f, keeping house, born Ireland; Mary Franklin, 8f, born Ireland; Ann Franklin, 5f, born Ireland.

Westbrook
page 456  HH 335/425 Nelson Greene, 42m, lumbering, RE$200, born Nova Scotia. household... Ella J. Franklin, 15f, domestic, born ME, attended school within the year.

Hancock County

Ellsworth
page 524  HH 944/944 Laban L. Franklin, 36m, lumberman, RE$500/PPS$300, born ME; Mary Franklin, 33f, keeping house, born ME; Ernest Franklin, 8m, born ME, attended school within the year; Loring Franklin, 4m, born ME; Everett Franklin, 7/12m, born ME.

page 525  HH 960/960 Benjamin Franklin, 68m, lumberman, RE$1,000/P$200, born ME; Mariam

16. It says “operative”. I don’t know what the enumerator meant by this, but it was assigned to just about anyone who was not the head of household or the wife. Never seen it elsewhere - BJF.
17. Possibly a messed up name - could have been another “Fletcher”. Didn’t find a match for these Fletchers, or for any George Franklin like this in 1870. There are a lot of Fletchers in the area, though. - BJF
18. In 1880, same township, page 81D.
19. In 1880, Michael is married to Delia Franklin who is listed at the same age as Michael, rather than 8 years younger, so she would appear to be a different person than this Mary.
20. Possible match: Ella J. Franklin married John A. Higgins on 6 Jun 1877 Portland, Cumberland County, Maine
21. In 1860, same county page 960, however, wife’s name is “Lucretia E. Franklin”, age 20. In 1880, listed as “Labon Franklin”
Franklin, 23 59f, born ME; Benjamin Franklin, 19m, born ME; Ida Wheeler, 7f, born ME, attended school within the year.

HH 961/961 Addison Franklin, 24 29m, work saw mill, RES800/PPS100, born ME; Lovina Franklin, 24f, keeping house, born ME; Franklin G. Franklin, 10m, born ME, attended school within the year; Freeman H. Franklin, 5/12m, born ME, born Jany.

HH 962/962 Edwin Franklin, 25 34m, work saw mill, RES500/PPS100, born ME; Charlotte Franklin, 26f, born ME; Richard Franklin, 8m, born ME, attended school within the year; Elizabeth Franklin, 6f, born ME, attended school within the year; Adelia Franklin, 3f, born ME.

Sullivan
page 672 HH 85/86 William Franklin, 26 56m, master marine, RES1,000/PPS500, born Grend Manan/Grenada; Mary Franklin, 49f, keeping house, born ME; George Franklin, 27 14m, at home, born ME, attended school within the year.

Surry
page 689 HH 158/179 John H. Jarvis, 35m, mariner, PP$750, born ME; Ida F. Jarvis, 6f, born ME, attended school within the year; Liba/Giba Franklin, 36m, works in stone mill, born ME.

Lincoln County

Boothbay
page 451 HH 499/533 Albert MacComber, 30m, captain fish gang, born RI, household... Benjamin Franklin, 22m, born CT.

1880 Federal Census of Maine

Androscoggin County

Lewiston
page 171C HH /213 Joseph R. Franklin, head, 27m, born MA, Fa: MA, Mo: MA, student; Rose Franklin, wife, 28f, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, keeping house; George L. Franklin, son, 2m, born ME, Fa: MA, Mo: ME.

22. In 1860, same county, page 948. In 1880, same county, page 134C. Living in the household of son, Benjamin J. Franklin
23. In 1860 listed as Mary Franklin.
24. In 1860, seems to match “Harrison” Franklin, age 19, in the household of Benjamin and Mary Franklin, page 948
25. In 1860, matches Edwin Franklin, age 25 in the household of Benjamin and Mary Franklin, page 948. In 1880, this family is living in York County, Biddeford Township, page 181B.
27. In 1860, listed as George W. Franklin, age 4.
Cumberland County

Portland

page 81D

HH 400/600 Michael Franklin, head, 40m, born Ireland, Fa: Ireland, Mo: Ireland, railroad employee; Delia Franklin, wife, 40f, born Ireland, Fa: Ireland, Mo: Ireland, keeping house; Mary E. Franklin, daughter, 17f, born ME, Fa: Ireland, Mo: Ireland, at home; Sarah J. Franklin, daughter, 15f, born NH, Fa: Ireland, Mo: Ireland, at school; Teresa K. Franklin, daughter, 10f, born ME, Fa: Ireland, Mo: Ireland, at school; Maggie E. Franklin, daughter, 8f, born ME, Fa: Ireland, Mo: Ireland; James E. Franklin, son, 4m, born ME, Fa: Ireland, Mo: Ireland. Address: Ingraham’s Lane.

page 243B


Westbrook

page 533D


Hancock County

Ellsworth

page 134C

HH 442/496 Benjamin J. Franklin, head, 28m, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, lumber manufacturer; Sarah Franklin, wife, 25f, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, keeping house; Advid? Franklin, daughter, 5f, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME; Effie Franklin, daughter, 2f, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME; Benjamin Franklin, father, 80m, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, retired lumber manufacturer; Marium Franklin, mother, 72f, born ME, Fa: NH, Mo: ME, at home.

page 134D

HH 446/499 Labon Franklin, head, 46m, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, lumber manufacturer; Mary Franklin, wife, 44f, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, keeping house; Ernest L. Franklin, 28. In 1870, same township, page 235.

29. There are a number of Charles Franklins who were born in NY at about this time listed in the 1870 census, however there is only one Charles L. Franklin. He was listed in New York, Saratoga County, Stillwater, page 114 living in the household of William B. and Abba E. Franklin. She is listed in 1870 as being born in NH, which does not match the 1880 entry for Charles L. Franklin.

30. In 1870, living in his father’s household in Hancock County, Ellsworth township, page 525.

31. In 1900, Benjamin and his (new) wife have only been married for 6 years.


33. In 1870, same township, Ellsworth Township, page 524, listed as Laban L. Franklin.
klin, son, 18m, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, works in saw mill; Loring Franklin, son, 13m, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, at school; Everett Franklin, son, 10m, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, at school.

Otis
page 21A  
HH ???/??  Ahira S. Frazier, head, 44m, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, farmer; Isadore Frazier, wife, 34f, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, keeping house; Etta M. Franklin, other, 6f, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME; Leena Franklin, other, 8f, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME; Wilfred Franklin, other, 2m, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME.

York County
Biddeford
page 181B  
HH 129/190 Edwin Franklin, head, 45m, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, laborer; Charlotte Franklin, wife, 33f, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, keeping house; Richard M. Franklin, son, 18m, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, apprentice to painter; Lizzie T. Franklin, daughter, 14f, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, at school; Adelia W. Franklin, daughter, 10f, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, at school; Edwin Franklin, Jr., son, 6m, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME; Elizabeth Townsend, mother-in-law, 55f, widowed, born ME, Fa: MA, Mo: ME.

York
page 666C  
HH 253/268 Peter Franklin, head, 31m, born Canada, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, laborer; Emily Franklin, wife, 41f, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, keeping house; Delia A. Franklin, daughter, 17f, born ME, Fa: Canada, Mo: ME, at home; Lottie B. Danielson, stepdaughter, 12f, born ME, Fa: NH, Mo: ME, at home.

1900 Federal Census of Maine

Aroostook County
Crystal Plantation
page 254B  
HH 236/253 Ulyses Franklin, head, 34m, born Feb 1866, married 4 years, born IL, Fa: MO, Mo: IL, day labor; Carrie Franklin, wife, 51f, born Sept 1848, married 4 years, 0 children/0 living, born NY, Fa: NY, Mo: NY.

34. In 1870, listed as “Ira Frazier” same township, page 632. “Ahira” could be construed as a pronunciation of “Ira”
35. In 1870, living in Hancock County, Ellsworth township, page 525. In 1900, York County, Saco Township, page 180B.
36. Based on the name of the mother-in-law living in this household, Charlotte’s maiden name may have been Charlotte Townsend.
37. Elizabeth T. Franklin married Ira R. Hayes on 23 May 1886 in Biddeford, York County, Maine.
38. In 1900, same township, page 353A.
39. In 1870, Charlotte Perkins is listed living with Emily Danielson (age 32), domestic servant, Emma Danielson (age 11), Nellie Danielson (age 9). They all live in the household of Hiram Perkins (age 61), maker of saddles. and Nancy Perkins (age 61).
Cumberland County

Portland

HH 8/16 Joseph Franklin, head, 42m, born Jul 1857, black, married 18 years, born Nova Scotia (crossed out) C E, Fa: Nova Scotia (crossed out) C E, Mo: Nova Scotia (crossed out) C E, immigrated 1891, 9 years in the US, alien, janitor; Margaret Franklin, wife, 39, born Jan 1861, black, married 18 years, 13 children/6 living, born Nova Scotia (crossed out) C E, Fa: Nova Scotia (crossed out) C E, Mo: Nova Scotia (crossed out) C E, immigrated 1891, 9 years in the US, alien, naturalized; Alice M. Franklin, daughter, 18, born Apr 1882, black, born Nova Scotia (crossed out) C E, Fa: Nova Scotia (crossed out) C E, Mo: Nova Scotia (crossed out) C E, immigrated 1891, 9 years in the US, alien; Ella C. Franklin, daughter, 7f, black, born July 1892, born ME, Fa: C E, Mo: C E; William J. Franklin, son, 6m, born Nov 1893, black, born ME, Fa: C E, Mo: C E; Gertrude E. Franklin, daughter, 3f, born Oct 1896, black, born ME, Fa: C E, Mo: C E; Clarence A. Franklin, son, 1m, born Sept 1898, black, born ME, Fa: C E, Mo: C E; Mildred Franklin, daughter, 8/12f, born Oct 1899, black, born ME, Fa: C E, Mo: C E. Address: 8 Carleton Court.

HH 188/307 William Coombs, head, 65m, born Apr 1835, married 26 years, born ME, Fa: Ireland, Mo: Ireland, keeps boarding house, household... Charles H. Franklin, boarder, 39m, born Aug 1860, married 6 years, born Germany, Fa: Germany, Mo: Germany, immigrated in 1879, 21 years in US, naturalized mate - coasting vessel; Mary E. Franklin, boarder, 32f, born Aug 1868, married 6 years, 1 child/1 living, born PA, Fa: Germany, Mo: Germany. Address 48 Middle.

HH 87/126 Henry Dexter, head, 39m, born Jan 1861, [single], born IA, Fa: MA, Mo: Canada (Eng), clergyman; Caroline A. Franklin, 44 aunt, 77, born Aug 1822, widowed, 1 child/0 living, born MA, Fa: MA, Mo: MA. Address: 419 High Street.

South Portland

HH 262/277 William E. Franklin, head, 34m, born April 1866, married 4 years, born RI, Fa: RI, Mo: RI, commercial traveller; Ida M. Franklin, wife, 25f, born Aug 1874, married 4 years, 0 children/0 living, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME. Address: 139 Maine.

40. The closest match to this in 1880 is the Ulysses Franklin (age 19) living with his parents, John and Harriet Franklin in Illinois, Coles County, Ashmore Township (ED 46, page 21C) What does NOT match is that the 1880 lists the parents both as born in NY. In 1870 seems to be listed as “Grant Franklin”. Matches: Ulysses Franklin of Orient, ME, married Carrie M. Nichols of Orient, ME, on 19 Aug 1896
41. In 1910, same county, page 92A.
42. “C E” = Canada-English.
43. Possible match: Elmer E. Stokes of Portland, ME, married Alice M. Franklin of Portland, ME, on 15 Jun 1907
44. In 1910, listed in Home for Aged Women, Cumberland County, page 214B. In 1880, the closest match is Carrie Franklin, widow, age 57, living in Iowa (where her nephew listed here is from...), Allamakee County, Center Township. In 1870, Allamakee County, she’s listed as Caroline Franklin (age 46) living alone, page 126. In 1860, living in that township with Albe and Rhody Drake who were old enough to be her parents.
45. In 1880, matches Rhode Island, Providence County, Pawtucket, page 196A, William E. Franklin, age 14, listed as son of Edmund Franklin
Hancock County

**Eden**

**page 84A**

HH 39/45 Max Franklin, head, 39m, born Sep 1860, married 10 years, born Germany, Fa: Germany, Mo: Germany, immigrated in 1884, 16 years in the US, naturalized, merchant (dry goods); Lina Franklin, wife, 35f, born Oct 1864, married 10 years, 3 children/2 living, born Germany, Fa: Germany, Mo: Germany, immigrated in 1890; Maurice E. Franklin, son, 6m, born Nov 1893, born ME, Fa: Germany, Mo: Germany; Ruth Franklin, daughter, 2f, born June 1897, born ME, Fa: Germany, Mo: Germany; Amanda Menke, sister-in-law, 24f, born Aug 1875, born Germany, Fa: Germany, Mo: Germany, immigrated in 1897; Maurice Franklin, brother, 34m, born July 1866, born Germany, Fa: Germany, Mo: Germany, immigrated in 1885, 15 years in the US, naturalized, merchant (boots & shoes); Margaret Burke, servant, 23f, born Nov 1876, born Maine, Fa: Ireland, Mo: Ireland. Address: No. 3 Maine Street.

**page 85A**


**Ellsworth**

**page 139A**

HH 502/537 Lowery Franklin, head, 33m, born July 1866, married 8 years, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, stave mill; Armena Franklin, wife, 27f, born Feb 1873, married 8 years, 3 children/3 living, born ME, Fa: Scotland, Mo: ME, housewife; Nina Franklin, daughter, 7f, born Nov 1892, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, at school; Dalton Franklin, son, 4m, born Jun 1895, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, at school; Leamon Franklin, son, 1m, born Jun 1898, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME.

**page 139B**

HH 514/550 Timothy Franklin, head, 34m, born Sep 1865, born ME, Fa: Ireland, Mo: Ireland, shoe factory; Cathern S. Franklin, mother, 72f, born Feb 1828, widow, married 52 years, 6 children/3 living, born Ireland, Fa: Ireland, Mo: Ireland, immigrated in 1852, 42 years in the US.

**page 146B**

HH 70/72 Isaac Avery, head, 39m, born May 1861, married 11 years, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, farmer, household... Willie Franklin, servant, 21m, born Sept 1879, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, farm laborer.

**page 154A**

HH 218/224 Ernest L. Franklin, head, 37m, born Dec 1862, married 11 years, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, stave sawyer (mill); Annie L. Franklin, wife, 32f, born Sept 1867, married 11 years, 4 children/4 living, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, at school; Lizzie F. Getty, daughter-in-law, 17m, born Mar 1873, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, at school; Ervin L. Franklin, 47. No good match found in 1880, but in 1870, this matches Frank H. Franklin,

46. In 1910, listed as Morris E. Franklin, page 197B.
47. In 1910, listed as Loring Franklin, same township, page 17B. In 1880, matches child in household of “Labon Franklin”, same township, page 134D.
48. Although not found in 1880 in Maine, there is only one Franklin born in Ireland in 1880 in Maine: Michael Franklin (age 40), Cumberland County, Portland Township, page 81D.
49. Closest match in 1880 is Wilfred Franklin (age 2), Hancock County, page 21A.
50. In 1880, matches child in household of “Labon Franklin”, same township, page 134D.
51. This is more like the daughter, rather than the daughter-in-law.
son, 10m, born Feb 1898, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, at school; Bernice L. Franklin, daughter, 8f, born Aug 1891, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, at school.

page 165B  HH 437/450 Benjamine Franklin, head, 47m, born Sep 1852, married 6 years, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, farm laborer; Ellen N. Franklin, wife, 27f, born June 1872, married 6 years, 1 child/0 living, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME; Mary M. Franklin, mother, 92f, born Jan 1808, widow, 7 children/5 living, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME;

page 160B  HH 337/348 Charles M. Witham, head, 49m, born Dec 1850, married 5 years, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, foreman, household... Everett Franklin, boarder, 19m, born Jan 1881, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, laborer (stave mill).

page 166  HH 440/453 Laban L. Franklin, head, 66m, born Sept 1833, married 34 years, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME; Mary J. Franklin, wife, 60f, born Mar 1840, married 34 years, 2 children/2 living, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME; Everett R. Franklin, son, 30m, born Nov 1869, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME.

page 166  HH 443/456 George W. Quinn, head, 48m, born Mar 1852, widower, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, stationary engineer, household... Lena R Franklin, servant, 28f, born Sep 1871, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, housekeeper.

Kennebec County

Gardiner

page 307A  HH 187/203 George R. Franklin, head, 50m, born Dec 1849, black, married 10 years, born GA, Fa: GA, Mo: GA, day laborer; Soprona E. Franklin, wife, 54f, born March 1846, white, married 10 years, 1 child/1 living, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME. Address: Jackson Road.

Lincoln County

Bristol

page 84B  HH 621/635 Swanton J. Franklin, head, 52m, born July 1847, born Scotland, Fa: Scotland, Mo: Scotland, immigrated in 1859, 41 years in the US, naturalized, farmer.

Oxford County

Dixfield

page 106  HH 84/96 [head of household illegible] Charles Franklin, boarder, 24m, born Jan 1876, born ME, Fa: CT, Mo: ME.

53. In 1880, same township, page 134C, father (Benjamin Franklin, age 80) is living in the same household. Matches: Benjamin J. Franklin of Ellsworth, ME, married Ellen M. Wilbur of Ellsworth, ME, on 18 Aug 1894
54. Rather than “Mary M.”, probably “Mariam”, as in 1880.
55. In 1910, wife listed as widow, same county, page 30A. In 1880, matches “Labon Franklin”, same township, page 134D.
56. Closest match in 1880 is Leena Franklin (age 8), Hancock County, page 21A. Possible match: Linwood E. Hoyt of Ellsworth, ME, married Lena Franklin of Ellsworth, ME, on 5 Jun 1915
57. In 1880, there are at least 3 possible matches, all living in Georgia.
58. In 1910, same township, page 89B. Unable to find earlier references in the census.
59. Surname only possibly “Franklin” - very indistinct.

FFRU Volume 50 - Page 16
Norway
page 230B
HH 303/336 George L. Franklin, head, 23m, born Nov 1876, married 2 years, born MA, Fa: England, Mo: VT, laster shoe factory; Ann J. Franklin, wife, 23f, born Dec 1876, married 2 years, 0 children/0 living, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME. Address: Beal Street.

Penobscot County
Bangor
page 142B
HH 159/184 John Whulder, head, 60m, born Feb 1840, married 37 years, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, farmer, household... William Franklin, hostler, 40m, born Mar 1860, born MA, Fa: MA, Mo: RI, hostler. Address Union Street.

York County
Saco
page 180B

York
page 353A
HH 52/58 Peter Franklin, head, 54m, born Oct 1845, married 28 years, born Canada French, Fa: Canada French, Mo: Canada French, immigrated in 1871, 29 years in the US, day laborer; Emily T. Franklin, wife, 62f, born Feb 1838, married 28 years, 4 children/2 living, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME.

1910 Federal Census of Maine

Androscoggin County
Poland
page 162B
HH 155/168 Esto? Franklin, head, 45m, married 1 time, married 22 years, 2 children/1 living, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, farmer, general farm; Emma Franklin, wife, 43m, married 1

60. In 1880, matches Androscoggin County, Lewiston Township, page 171C in the household of Meher Franklin (age 27). Matches: George L. Franklin of Norway, ME, married Amy I. McDaniels of Lovell, ME, on 10 Nov 1897
61. The word “hostler” is actually written “hoslter” here (and elsewhere) by this enumerator. Probably not how he is related to the head of household. Possibly matches 1880 Cumberland County, page 81D.
62. “farm laborer” written above.
63. In 1880, same county, page 181B.
64. In 1880. listed as Adelia W. Franklin, age 10.
65. In 1910, same township, page 257A. In 1880, same township, page 666C.
time, married 22 years, 2 children/1 living, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, housework, at home.

**Aroostook County**

**Presque Isle**

page 155A  
HH 5/5 Ingram Osborn, head, 37m, married 1 time, married 3 years, born ME, Fa: Sweden, Mo: Sweden, proprietor, hotel, household... Benjamin Franklin,\textsuperscript{67} boarder, 34m, born MA, Fa: Vermont, Mo: ME, fertilizer, office. Address: [illegible].

**Cumberland County**

**Portland, Ward 1**

page 92A  
HH [no number]/[no number] Joseph Franklin,\textsuperscript{68} head, 54m, black, married 2 times, married 28 years, born Canada (english), Fa: Canada (english), Mo: Canada (english), immigrated 1891, alien, day laborer, utilities? ???: Margaret A. Franklin, wife, 48f, black, married 1 time, married 28 years, 14 children/6 living, born Canada (english), Fa: Canada (english), Mo: Canada (english); Ella C. Franklin,\textsuperscript{69} daughter, 18f, black, born ME, Fa: Canada (english), Mo: Canada (english); William J. Franklin, son, 16m, black, born ME, Fa: Canada (english), Mo: Canada (english); Gertrude E. Franklin, daughter, 14f, black, born ME, Fa: Canada (english), Mo: Canada (english); Maurice A. Franklin, son, 11m, black, born ME, Fa: Canada (english), Mo: Canada (english); Mildred Franklin, daughter, 10f, black, born ME, Fa: Canada (english), Mo: Canada (english); Alice N. Stokes, daughter, 28f, black, married 2 years, born Canada (english), Fa: Canada (english), Mo: Canada (english), general housework, private home. Address: 48 Lafayette Street.

**Portland, Ward 6**

page 63A  
HH 265/374 [Protestant Female Orphans Asylum] Harry L. L. Franklin, inmate, 1 3/12m, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME. Address: 64 State Street.

**Portland, Ward 7**

page 214B  
HH 111/113 [Home for Aged Women] Caroline A. Franklyn,\textsuperscript{70} inmate, 87f, widow, 1 child [? living], born MA, Fa: MA, Mo: MA. Address: 64 Emery Street.

**Portland, Ward 9**

page 176A  
HH 34/35 [City farm] Edith Franklin, inmate, 23f, married 1 time, [unknown years], 1 child/1 living, born ME, Fa: Mo: ME, housework, private homes. Address: 531 Binghamton? Avenue

---

66. This doesn’t match anyone in other census - neither does the number of children, wife’s name, etc., although the closest match is Eustace/Eustis, the age is wrong, etc.
68. In 1920, matches Joseph Franklin, age 65, page 10B. In 1900, same township, page 27B.
69. Possible match: Walter M. Clark of Philadelphia, PA, married Ella C. Franklin Portland, ME, on 27 Feb 1915
70. In 1900, living with nephew, Henry Dexter, same township, page 252A.
Franklin County

New Vineyard

HH 86/86 Arthur F. Franklin, head, 53m, married 2 times, married 17 years, born CT, Fa: CT, Mo: CT, farmer, general farm; Sena I. Franklin,71 wife, 47f, married 2 times, married 17 years, 1 child/1 living, born RI, Fa: CT, Mo: RI; Susan P. Franklin, daughter, 14f, born CT, Fa: CT, Mo: RI; James Mason, father-in-law, 76m, widower, born CT, Fa: US, Mo: US. Address: Strong Road.

Hancock County

Bucksport

HH 66/71 Frank T. Franklin,72 head, 49m, married 1 time, married 24 years, born MA, Fa: MA, Mo: MA, shoemaker, own? shop; Nellie M. Franklin, wife, 44f, married 1 time, married 24 years, 2 children/2 living, born MA, Fa: MA, Mo: MA; Charlotte F. Franklin, daughter, 23f, born MA, Fa: MA, Mo: MA, stenographer, ?? office; Frank L. Franklin,73 son, 11m, born MA, Fa: MA, Mo: MA.

Eden

HH 36/38 Max Franklin,74 head, 49m, married 1 time, married 20 years, born Germany, Fa: Germany, Mo: Germany, immigrated 1881?, naturalized, dealer, dry goods; Lina Franklin,75 wife, 49f, married 1 time, married 20 years, 2 children/2 living, born Germany, Fa: Germany, Mo: Germany; Morris E. Franklin,76 son, 16m, born ME, Fa: Germany, Mo: Germany; Ruth Franklin, daughter, 12f, born ME, Fa: Germany, Mo: Germany; Linnie Perry, servant, 20f, born Canada (english), Fa: Canada (english), Mo: Canada (english), housemaid, private family; Amanda Menke, sister-in-law, 36, born Germany, Fa: Germany, Mo: Germany. Address: 4 [street name illegible].

HH 37/39 Morris Franklin,77 head, 44m, married 1 time, married 1 year, born Germany, Fa: Germany, Mo: Germany, immigrated 1881?, naturalized, dealer, shoe; Johanne Franklin, wife, 32f, married 2 times, married 1 year, 0 children/0living, born Germany, Fa: Germany, Mo: Germany; Magie Huckins, servant, 15f, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, housemaid, private family. Address: 2 [street name illegible].

71. Possibly Sena I./Lena I. Mason (based on father-in-law’s name).
72. In 1920, same township, page 8A, but wife is named Mary E. Franklin in 1920, and age/birth-places for her do not match this Nellie Franklin. In 1900, same county, Eden Township, page 85A.
73. Matches WWI Draft Card: Frank Lawrence Franklin, born 29 Jan 1899, white, Hancock County, student. Nearest relative: Nellie Franklin (wife) [sic - this is probably his mother]. Desc: tall, slender, dark brown eyes, brown hair.
74. In 1920, same county, Bar Harbor, page 7B: Max Franklin (age 59) born Posen.
75. Possible maiden name: Lina Menke (based on sister’s name). Note: In 1920, wife’s name is Amanda Franklin, age matches. Also, Lina in 1900.
76. Morris Edmund Franklin, 11 Nov 1893, white, Maine, Hancock County, in military training, Plattsburgh. Desc: medium height, medium build, brown eyes, black hair. In 1900, listed as “Maruice E. Franklin” (page 84A).
Ellsworth, Ward 1

page 5B HH 100/102 William Franklin, head, 29m, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, laborer, odd jobs. Address: Water Street.

Ellsworth, Ward 2

page 17B HH 346/358 Loring Franklin, head, 45m, married 1 time, married 18 years, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, millman, stave sawyer; Armema Franklin, wife, 37f, married 1 time, married 18 years, 6 children/6 living, born ME, Fa: Scotland, Mo: ME; Nina Franklin, daughter, 17f, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME; Dalton Franklin, son, 15m, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME; Lemon Franklin, son, 12m, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME; Donald Franklin, son, 7m, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME; Mary Franklin, daughter, 0/12f, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME. Address: Fourth Street.

Ellsworth, Ward 3


page 30A HH 111/117 Benjamin J. Franklin, head, 57m, married 2 times, married 15 years, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, farmer, general farm; Ellen M. Franklin, wife, 37f, married 1 time, married 15 years, 1 child/0 living, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME. Address: Mariaville Road.

Ellsworth, Ward 5

page 35A HH 229/239 Ernest L. Franklin, head, 47m, married 2 times, married 21 years, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, foreman, lumber mill; Annie L. Franklin, wife, 42f, married 2 times, married 21 years, 5 children/4 living, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME; Berniece L. Franklin, daughter, 18f, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, teacher, public school. Address: Douglas Hill.

Kennebec County

Augusta, Ward 7


78. In 1920, possibly matches the William Franklin (age 42) living with James A. French (same township, page 6A). Not found in 1900.

79. In 1920, same township, page 2A. In 1900, listed as “Lowery Franklin”, same township, page 139A. Loring L. Franklin of Ellsworth, ME, married Armenia Brown of Ellsworth, ME, on 13 Jan 1892.

80. In most records, usually listed as “Leamon Franklin”

81. Not found in 1920. In 1900, living with husband Laban L. Franklin, page 166. Listed as Mary J. Franklin there.

82. In 1920, it appears that Everett has married this Hattie, same township, page 1B.

83. In 1900, listed as Benjamine Franklin, page 165B.

84. In 1900, listed as Ellen N. Franklin.

85. In 1920, same township, page 1B. In 1900, same township, page 154A.

86. In 1900, listed as Bernice S. Franklin
eral farm. Address: North Belfast Road.

**Chelsea**

page 207B  
HH [blank]/[blank]  

**Knox County**

**Rockland, Ward 1**

page 105A  

**Lincoln County**

**Bristol**

page 89B  
HH 157/163 Swanton J. Franklin,88 head, 63m, born Scotland, Fa: Scotland, Mo: Scotland, farmer, general farm.

**Washington County**

**Calais, Ward 1**

page 76B  

**Cutler**

page 212B  
HH 173/180 Clayton F. Dennison, head, 37m, married 1 time, married 16 years, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, manufacturer, smoke herring; Cora A. Dennison, wife, 38f, married 1 time, married 16 years, 4 children/3 living, born Canada (english), Fa: Canada (english), Mo: Canada (english); Hilda M. Dennison, daughter, 12f, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: Mo: Canada (english); Vivian C. Dennison, daughter, 8f, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: Mo: Canada (english); Margaret H. Dennison, daughter, 6f, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: Mo: Canada (english); Simeon Franklin,89 relationship: Predsons?, 32m, married 1 time, married 3 years, born Canada (english), Fa: Canada (english), Mo: Canada (english), manufacturer, smoke herring; Nettie M. Franklen, wife of Predsons?, married 1 time, married 3 years, 1 child/0 living, born Canada (english), Fa: ME, Mo: ME. Address: Little Machaias Road.

**Lubec**

page 128B  
HH 204/266 Alden J. Leighton, head, 45m, married 1 time, married 27 years, Canada (english, american citizen), Fa: ME, Mo: Canada (english), fireman, sardine factory; Georgie

---

87. Possible maiden name: Louisa H. Franklin. Didn’t find in 1870/1880.  
88. In 1920, same township, page 7B. In 1900, same township, page 84B.  
E. Leighton, wife, 45f, married 1 time, married 27 years, 8 children/6 living, born Canada (english), Fa: Canada (english), Mo: Canada (english); Charles R. Leighton, son, 18m, born Canada (english), Fa: Canada (english), Mo: Canada (english), laborer, odd jobs; Basil L. Leighton, son, 15m, born Canada (english), Fa: Canada (english), Mo: Canada (english); Delora G. Leighton, daughter, 10f, born Canada (english), Fa: Canada (english), Mo: Canada (english); Lincoln G. Cox, boarder, 23m, married 1 time, married 5 years, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, fireman, steamer; Beatrice L. Cox, boarder, 23f, married 1 time, married 5 years, 2 children/2 living, born Canada (english, american citizen), Fa: ME, Mo: born Canada (english); Lee Cox, boarder, 4m, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: born Canada (english); Earl A. Cox, boarder, 2m, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: born Canada (english); Bastina Franklin, mother, 69f, widow, 4 children/3 living, born Canada (english), Fa: Canada (english), Mo: United States.

York County

York
page 257A HH 268/284 Peter Franklin,90 head, 60m, married 1 times, married 38 years, born Canada (french), Fa: Canada (french), Mo: Canada (french), laborer, odd jobs; Emily J. Franklin, wife, 7f, married 3 times, married 38 years, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME. Address: Organdy? Road.

1920 Federal Census of Maine

Androscoggin County

Auburn Ward 4

Lisbon
page 2B HH53/58 Telesphore Franklin, head, 56m, born Canada (french), Fa: Canada (french), Mo: Canada (french), immigrated 1907, naturalized 1917, mill worker, cotton mill; Elizabeth Franklin, wife, 50f, born Canada (french), Fa: Canada (french), Mo: Canada (french), immigrated 1907, naturalized 1917; Omar Franklin, son, 30m, born Canada (french), Fa: Canada (french), Mo: Canada (french), immigrated 1907, naturalized 1917, laborer, cotton mill; Ida Franklin, daughter-in-law, 27f, born ME, Fa: Canada (french), Mo: Canada (french); Paula Franklin, daughter, 17f, born Canada (french), Fa: Canada (french), Mo: Canada (french), immigrated 1907, naturalized 1917, mill worker, cotton mill. Address: Lewiston Street.

Aroostook County

Caribou
page 1B HH18/18 S. A. Smiley, head, 57m, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, farmer, home farm; Hattie A. Smiley, wife, 50f, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME; Floyd Smiley, son, 22m, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, farm laborer, working out; Kenneth E. Smiley, son, 20m, born ME, Fa: ME,

90. In 1920, same township, page 10B. In 1900, same township, page 353A.

Presque Isle

page 11A HH205/228 Benjerman/Benjamin Franklin,\(^91\) head, 44m, born MA, Fa: MA, Mo: ME, local manager, fertilizer company; Christina Franklin, wife, 32m, born ME, Fa: Canada (english), Mo: ME. Address Third Street.

Cumberland County

Portland Ward 1

page 10B HH/213 Joseph Franklin,\(^92\) head, 65, black, born Canada, Fa: Canada, Mo: Canada, immigrated 1915?, alien, bar? cleaner, railroad; Margaret A. Franklin, wife, 56, black, born Canada, Fa: Canada, Mo: Canada, alien, housework, going out; Gertrude Franklin,\(^93\) daughter, 23, black, born ME, Fa: Canada, Mo: Canada, maid, Thr? ritual?; Clarence A. Franklin,\(^94\) son, 21, black, born ME, Fa: Canada, Mo: Canada, baker, bakery; Mildred Franklin, daughter, 20, black, born ME, Fa: Canada, Mo: Canada; William J. Franklin, son, 27, black, born ME, Fa: Canada, Mo: Canada, musician, orchestra; Alice R. Franklin, daughter-in-law, 17, black, born MA, Fa: Canada, Mo: Canada. Address 50 Lafeyette Street.

page 10B HH/218 David A. Dickinson, head, 32m, mulatto, born Jamaica (english), Fa: Jamaica (english), Mo: Jamaica (english), immigrated 1912?, naturalized 19??, shipper music store, household... Leo Franklin,\(^95\) lodger, 34m, mulatto, born Jamaica (english), Fa: Jamaica (english), Mo: Jamaica (english), immigrated, 1897?, alien, houseman?, hospital. Address: 48 Lafeyette Street.

Portland Ward 4

page 9B HH/227 John Franklin, head, 27, born Russia (jewish), Fa: Russia (jewish), Mo: Russia (jewish), immigrated 1912, alien, salesman, shoe store; Hilda Franklin, wife, 23, born NH, Fa: NH, Mo: MA, alien.\(^96\) Address: Prebles ?

---

91. In 1930, matches Benjiman Franklin (age 54) same county, Houlton township, page 5B. In 1910, matches Benjamin Franklin living alone in a hotel in Aroostook County, page 155A. Matches: Benjamin Franklin of Presque Isle, ME, married Christina E. McLean of Presque Isle, ME, on 18 Oct 1911

92. In 1910, matches Joseph Franklin (age 54), same county, page 92A.


95. WWI Draft Registration Cards: Leo George Franklin, born 31 Jan 1883, white, Portland, Cumberland County, born British Jamaica, British West Indies. Houseman, Congress Square Hotel. Nearest Relative: Eustace Franklin. (no relationship listed) Desc: Medium height, slender, grey eyes, black hair.
Portland Ward 5

HH/496 Mary Alden, head, 75f, white, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME; Eustace Franklin, servant, 43m, mulatto, born British West Indies, Fa: British West Indies, Mo: British West Indies, immigrated 1918, alien, general housework?, hotel. Address: Congress Square, Congress Street.

Hancock County

Bar Harbor

HH177/189 Max Franklin, head, 59m, born Posen, Fa: Posen, Mo: Posen, immigrated 1884, naturalized in 1890, retail merchant, dry goods; Amanda Franklin, wife, 50f, born Posen, Fa: Posen, Mo: Posen, immigrated unknown, naturalized; Morris E. Franklin, son, 26m, born ME, Fa: Posen, Mo: Posen, salesman, dry goods; Ruth Franklin, daughter, 22f, born ME, Fa: Posen, Mo: Posen, saleslady, dry goods; Helen Butler, servant, 19f, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, housemaid, private family. Address: Kavanaugh Place.

HH274/283 Morris Franklin, head, 53m, born Posen, Fa: Posen, Mo: Posen, immigrated 1886, naturalized in 1891, retail merchant, shoes; Minnie Franklin, wife, 42f, born MA, Fa: Russian Poland, Mo: Russian Poland; Sylvia J. Franklin, daughter, 5f, born ME, Fa: Posen, Mo: MA; Gladys H. Franklin, daughter, 10/12f, born ME, Fa: Posen, Mo: MA. Address: 7 Federal Street.

Bucksport


96. Marked alien, but was born in NH - BJF
98. In 1930, same county, same street address, page 8B. In 1910, in Eden Township, same county, page 197B.
99. In 1910, Max’s wife is listed as “Lina Franklin”.
100. Possible match: Armour Pellegren of Bar Harbor, ME, married Ruth Franklin of Bar Harbor, ME, on 20 May 1934.
101. In 1930, same county, same street address, page 6A. In 1920, same county.
102. In 1910, Morris’ wife is listed as “Johanne Franklin” (page 197B)
104. In 1930, wife is shown as widow. In 1910, listed same township, page 66A.
105. In 1930, living in son’s (Frank L. Franklin’s) household. Listed as a widow.
Ellsworth

page 1B  HH14/14 Everett R. Franklin,\textsuperscript{107} head, 50m, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, laborer, lumber mill; Hattie M. Franklin,\textsuperscript{108} wife, 51f, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME. Address: [farm] Maria-ville Road.

page 2A  HH27/28 Loring Franklin,\textsuperscript{109} head, 54m, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, millman, B.H.U. R. Co.; Armena Franklin, wife, 46f, born ME, Fa: Scotland, Mo: ME; Donald Franklin,\textsuperscript{110} son, 16m, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME; Margaret Franklin,\textsuperscript{111} daughter, 12f, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME; Mary Franklin,\textsuperscript{112} daughter, 9f, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME. Address: Shore Road.

page 5B  HH132/133 Ernest Franklin,\textsuperscript{113} head, 58m, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, millman, mill; Annie Franklin,\textsuperscript{114} wife, 5f2, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME; Ervin Franklin,\textsuperscript{115} son, 29m, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, engineer, boat. Address: [farm] Mill Road.

page 6A  HH125/133 James A. French, head, 54m, born Scotland, household... William Franklin, boarder, 42m, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, laborer, Carrol Felt Shop. Address: 30 Beech Ave.

Kennebec County

Augusta Ward 2


\textsuperscript{107} In 1930, same township, page 3B.
\textsuperscript{108} In 1910, it appears that this Hattie is listed as Hattie M. Teagin - a servant in Everett’s mother’s household, page 1B.
\textsuperscript{109} In 1910, listed in same township, page 17B.
\textsuperscript{110} In 1930 listed as Donald L. Franklin. Maine Death Records: Donald L. Franklin, died 10 Jun 1976, age 73, died at Ellsworth
\textsuperscript{111} In 1930 listed as Margaret B. Franklin. Possible match: Margaret B. Franklin, born 4 Jul 1907; died 27 May 1992 (SSDI). Possible match: Margaret Brown Franklin, died 27 May 1992, age 84, died at Ellsworth (Maine Death Records)
\textsuperscript{112} In 1930 listed as Mary E. Franklin.
\textsuperscript{113} In 1930, same township, page 8A, listed as Ernest L. Franklin. In 1910, also listed as Ernest L. Franklin, page 35A.
\textsuperscript{114} In 1930, listed as Annie L. Franklin.
\textsuperscript{115} In 1930, listed as Erwin L. Franklin. WWI Draft Registration Cards: Erwin Lynwood Franklin, born 9 Feb 1890, white, Hancock County, unable to work - paralysis. Desc: tall, medium build, blue eyes, light brown hair. “Ernest L. Franklin is deputized by me to certify to the registration card of Erwin Lynwood Franklin under Sec 68 Reg Reg.”
\textsuperscript{116} In 1910, listed as the daughter of Loring and Armena Franklin. Possible match: Kenneth W. Berry of Bangor, ME, married Nina A. Franklin of Augusta, ME on 1 Sep 1928 (Maine Marriage Records).
Lincoln County

Bristol
page 7B  HH172/191 Swanton J. Franklin, 74m, born Shetland Islands Scotland, Fa: born Shetland Islands Scotland, Mo: born Shetland Islands Scotland, immigrated in 1854, naturalized, 1888, farmer, general farm.

Penobscot County

Dexter
page 4B  HH81/112 Leamon P. Franklin, head, 22m, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, machinist, machine shop; Leona Franklin, wife, 21f, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME; Eda Franklin, daughter, 3f, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME. Address [number illegible] Halstead Avenue.
page 4A  HH60/81 [Hotel] Dalton J. Franklin, boarder, 24m, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, machinist, machine shop.

Medway
page 22A  HH95/103 William E. Franklin, head, 61m, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, farmer, own farm; Rosella Franklin, wife, 64f, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME.

Sagadahoc County

Bath Ward 6

Bath Ward 7


WWI Draft Registration Cards: Dalton James Franklin, born 12 Jun 1895, white, born Maine, Penobscot County, machinist, Fay & Scott. Desc: 6 feet, tall build, brown eyes, dark hair. In 1910, living in the household of Loring Franklin, Hancock County, page 17B.

Washington County

Cutler

page 10A

HH/198 Nettie Franklin, head, 38f, widow, born Canada (american citizen), Fa: ME, Mo: ME, nurse, works out; Elizabeth Franklin,\textsuperscript{120} daughter, 8f, born ME, Fa: Canada, Mo: Canada (american citizen); Mollie Franklin, daughter, 5f, born ME, Fa: Canada, Mo: Canada (american citizen). Address: Cove Road.

York County

York

page 10B

HH137/204 Peter Franklin,\textsuperscript{121} head, 70m, born Canada (french), Fa: Canada (french), Mo: Canada (french) immigrated in 1870, naturalized 1880, no occupation; Emily Franklin,\textsuperscript{122} wife, 81f, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME. Address: Organway Street.

1930 Federal Census of Maine

Aroostook County

Houlton

page 5B

HH 96/126 Benjiman Franklin,\textsuperscript{123} head, 54m, born MA, Fa: MA, Mo: MA, salesman, fertilizer company; Mamie Franklin,\textsuperscript{124} wife, 46f, born ME, Fa: Canada (english), Mo: ME; Jeane Pipe, stepdaughter, 16f, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME. Address: 3 Green Street.

Cumberland County

Portland

page 2A

HH 20/34 Earnest Franklin,\textsuperscript{125} head, 33m, first married at age 24, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, shipper, bakery?; Alice L. Franklin,\textsuperscript{126} wife, 32f, first married at age 23, born ME, Fa: Northern Ireland, Mo: Northern Ireland; Roberta Franklin, daughter, 8f, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME; Lorraine Franklin, daughter, 3 9/12f, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME. Address: 3 Corm?

\textsuperscript{120} In 1930, Elizabeth and Mollie are living in the household of Belle Dunnison of Kennebec County (page 11A). In 1910, Nettie A. Franklin is listed as the wife of Simson Franklen, same county, page 212B.

\textsuperscript{121} In 1910, same township, page 257A.

\textsuperscript{122} In 1930, listed in grandson’s (Warren A. Moulton) household, same county, page 13A.

\textsuperscript{123} In 1920, matches Benjerman/Benjamin Franklin, (44), same county, Presque Isle township, page 11A. Also matches Benjamin Franklin, born 24 Apr 1875; died Feb 1967 at Presque Isle, Aroostook County, Maine (SSDI). Matches: Benjamin Franklin of Presque Isle, ME, married Mamie P. Piper or Mamie Porter of Presque Isle, ME on 30 Jun 1925

\textsuperscript{124} Matches: Mamie P. Franklin, died 12 Feb 1970, age 86, at Presque Isle. (Maine Death Records).

\textsuperscript{125} This is probably Eustace Franklin. Eustis C. Franklin of Portland, ME, married Alice M. Phillips of Portland, ME, on 24 Mar 1921

\textsuperscript{126} Possible match: Alice Franklin, born 9 Feb 1894; died Mar 1983 at Portland, Cumberland County, Maine (SSDI).
page 11A  HH 163/257 Jennie McClean, head, 58f, black, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, no occupation; Vivian L. McClean, daughter, 28f, black, born ME, Fa: Barbados West Indies, Mo: ME, elevator operator, office building; Helen Franklin, 127 daughter, 29f, black, first married at age 24, born ME, Fa: Barbados West Indies, Mo: ME, elevator operator, bank building; J. Wesley Franklin, grandson, 4m, black, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME; Dorothy Roses, granddaughter, 11f, black, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME; Hazel C. Payne, lodger, 31f, black, born Canada (english), Fa: Canada (english), Canada (english), immigrated 1922, alien, elevator operator, office building; Amanda Hamilton, lodger, 29f, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: FL, housework, private family. Address: 31 Lafayette Street.

page 12A  HH ???/? [boarding house] Joseph Franklin? 128, lodger, 29m, first married at age 27, born Canada (french), Fa: Canada (french), Mo: Canada (french), truck driver, chauffeur

page 27B  HH 273/559 Leo G. Franklin, 129 head, 42m, first married at age 36, born West Indies, Fa: West Indies, Mo: West Indies, immigrated 1904, naturalized, clerk, court? house; Mildred Franklin, wife, 30f, first married at age 24, born West Indies, Fa: West Indies, Mo: West Indies, immigrated 1920, alien; Everett Franklin, son, 6m, born ME, Fa: West Indies, Mo: West Indies; Lionell Franklin, son, 4 4/12m, born ME, Fa: West Indies, Mo: West Indies; Dorothy Franklin, daughter, 2 5/12f, born ME, Fa: West Indies, Mo: West Indies. Address 173 Pearl? Street.

Hancock County

Bar Harbor

page 6A  HH 143/156 Morris Franklin, 130 head, 64m, first married at age 47, born Germany, Fa: Germany, Mo: Germany, immigrated 1881, naturalized, retail merchant, shoes?; Minnie H. Franklin, wife, 52f, first married at age 35, born MA, Fa: Poland, Mo: Poland; Sylvia J. Franklin, 131 daughter, 13f, born ME, Fa: Germany, Mo: MA; Gladys H. Franklin, 132 daughter, 12f, born ME, Fa: Germany, Mo: MA. Address: 7 Federal Street.

page 8B  HH 187/192 Max Franklin, 133 head, 70m, widower, first married at age 24, born Germany, Fa: Germany, Mo: Germany, immigrated 1884, naturalized, storekeeper, dry goods; Maurice Franklin, 134 son, 38m, born ME, Fa: Germany, Mo: Germany, clerk, dry goods; Hattie Fogg, maid, 57f, widow, first married at age 17, born ME, Fa: MA, Mo: NH, housekeeper. Address: 8

127. Helen’s father’s data is an intriguing match for that of Leo Franklin. She is living on Lafayette Street. Leo was living on Lafayette Street (number 48) in 1920. His marriage data here in 1930 seems to indicate that he was not married before he married Mildred only 6 years before. This seems to indicate the possibility that Jennie McClean and Leo G. Franklin are the parents of Vivian L. McClean and Helen Franklin. Note, too that although Leo is listed as white in 1930, he is listed as mulatto in 1920.

128. This enumerator’s handwriting is very bad. “Franklin” is only a guess. BJF


130. In 1920, same county, page 10B.


133. In 1920, same county, page 7B. His wife was listed as Amanda, age 50, and here he is listed as a widower.
Kavanaugh Place.

Ellsworth

page 1B HH 26/28 Loring Franklin,\textsuperscript{135} head, 63m, first married at age 19, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, stave Sawyer, stave mill; Armenia Franklin,\textsuperscript{136} wife, 57f, first married at age 31, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME; Donald L. Franklin,\textsuperscript{137} son, 26m, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, teamster, lumber mill; Margaret B. Franklin, daughter, 22f, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, teacher, public school; Mary E. Franklin, daughter, 20f, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, teacher, public school. Address: 55 Fourth Street.

page 3B HH 75/75 Everett R. Franklin,\textsuperscript{138} head, 61m, first married at age 49, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, farmer, general farm; Hattie W. Franklin, wife, 63f, first married at age 17, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME; Donald Franklin, son, 6m, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME. Address: Lakewood.

page 8A HH 199/202 Ernest L. Franklin,\textsuperscript{139} head, 68m, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, millman, lumber company; Annie L. Franklin, wife, 64f, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME; Erwin L. Franklin, son, 40m, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME; Charles J. Hurley, son[sic], 21m, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, student, law school.

Kennebec County

Augusta

page 11A HH 159/170 Belle Dunnison,\textsuperscript{140} head, 46f, born Canada (American Citizen) Fa: Maine, Mo: Maine, teaching, city school; Elizabeth A. Franklin,\textsuperscript{141} lodger, 18f, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME; Molly Franklin,\textsuperscript{142} lodger, 15f, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME. Address: 34 Murry Street.

Knox County

Rockland

page 14A HH 350/350 Otto K. Franklin,\textsuperscript{143} head, 30m, first married at age 25, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC, chauffeur, coal yard; Benne E. Franklin, wife, 20f, first married at age 15, born ME, Fa: ME,

\begin{itemize}
  \item \textsuperscript{134} In 1920, name is “Morris E.”. Possible match: Morris E. Franklin of Bar Harbor, ME, married Tillie MacQuinn of Bar Harbor, ME, on 25 Feb 1933
  \item \textsuperscript{135} In 1920, same township, page 2A
  \item \textsuperscript{136} Maine Death Records: Armenia B. Franklin died 06 Sep 1962, age 89, died in Ellsworth.
  \item \textsuperscript{137} Matches: Donald Franklin, born 26 Apr 1903; died Jun 1976 at Ellsworth, Hancock County, Maine (SSDI).
  \item \textsuperscript{138} In 1920, same township, page 1B. Maine Death Records: Everett R. Franklin, died 18 May 1960, age 90, died in Ellsworth
  \item \textsuperscript{139} In 1920, same township, page 5B.
  \item \textsuperscript{140} In 1910, Elizabeth and Mollie are living with a “Dennison” family in Washington County
  \item \textsuperscript{141} In 1920, Elizabeth and Molly are living in Washington County, Cutler Township, page 10A, with Nettie Franklin, mother.
  \item \textsuperscript{142} Possible match: George S. Decker of Cutler, ME, married Molly R. Franklin of Cutler, ME, on 9 Sep 1943. Note that this marriage record, and the 1920 Census indicate that she is from Cutler.
  \item \textsuperscript{143} In 1920, seems to match: South Carolina, Newberry County, Newberry Ward, District 111, page 11B, in the household of Rennie? and Ida F. Franklin. In 1910, they are known as Gerome and Ida F. Franklin (Newberry County, Newberry Ward 5, District 104, page 293A.). Match: Otto H. Franklin of Rockland, ME, married Bernnice E. Proctor of Rockland, ME, on 11 Jul 1925.
\end{itemize}
Mo: ME; Ida N. Franklin, daughter, 2f, born ME, Fa: SC, Mo: ME. Address: Red Road Avenue.

Oxford County

Peru


Penobscot County

Bangor


Dexter


page 13A  HH 261/303 Dalton J. Franklin, [151] head, 34m, first married at age 27, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, mechanic, El???? Dept?; Sarah J. Franklin, wife, 28f, first married at age 21, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME; Annie A. Franklin, daughter, 6f, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME; Delton Franklin, grandson, 7m, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME; Gloria Franklin, granddaughter, 11/12f, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME.

---

144. Seems to match the Mary E. Franklin in this same year, enumerated in the household of Loring Franklin in Hancock County, Ellsworth Township, page 1B.

145. In 1920, matches the Frank L. Franklin (age 20) listed as the son of Frank T. Franklin (age 59), Hancock County, Bucksport, page 8A. Also matches: Frank L. Franklin, born 29 Jan 1899; died 1 Oct 1964 at Bangor, Penobscot County, Maine (SSDI). Matches: Frank S. Franklin of Bangor, ME, married June F. Richardson of Bangor, ME, on 22 Dec 1924.

146. In 1920, matches the Mary E. Franklin (age 54) listed as the wife of Frank T. Franklin (age 59), Hancock County, Bucksport, page 8A.

147. In 1920, listed as head of household, “Leamon P. Franklin” in same township, page 4B. Also matches: Leamon Franklin, born 12 Jan 1898; died Sep 1979, Madison, Somerset County, Maine (SSDI).

148. Her maiden name appears to have been Leona Hayden. Maine Death Records: Leone H. Franklin, born 19 Apr 1966, age 66, died in Skowhegan.


150. Seems to match: Carl Franklin, born 10 Jul 1922, died Aug 1979 at Madison, Somerset County, Maine (SSDI).

151. In 1920, listed as boarder, same county, page 4A. Matches: Dalton J. Franklin of Ellsworth, ME, married Sarah J. Kane of Ellsworth, ME on 17 Feb 1923.
Waldo County

Winterport

page 8A  HH 208/213 Ellsworth Duncan, head, 69m, first married at age 30, born Canada (english), Fa: Canada (english), Mo: Canada (english), immigrated 1885, naturalized, carpenter, house; Georgie C. Duncan, wife, 61f, first married at age 22, born Canada (english), Fa: Canada (english), Mo: Canada (english), immigrated 1885, naturalized; Madeline Franklin, boarder, 15f, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME.

York County

Limington

page 5B  HH /141 Frederick E. Harmon, head, 62m, married first at age 21, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, job chopper, general jobs, household... Henry J. Franklin, boarder, 19m, married first at age 19, born Nova Scotia; Canada, Fa: ME, Mo: Nova Scotia, farm laborer, general farm; Agnes E. Franklin, [illegible], 19f, married first at age 18, born NH, Fa: ???, Mo: ???, servant, private family.

York

page 13A HH ???/262 Warren A. Moulton, head, 42m, married first at age 27, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME, machinist helper, US Navy Yard; Grace H. Moulton, wife, born MA, Fa: MA, Mo: Canada (french); Katherine Moulton, daughter, 14f, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: MA; Russell H. Moulton, son, 13m, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: MA; Virginia Moulton, daughter, 10f, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: MA; Emma F. Moulton, mother, 71f, widowed, first married at age 21, born ME, Fa: NH, Mo: ME; Emily T. Franklin, grandmother, 92f, widowed, first married at age 21, born ME, Fa: ME, Mo: ME. Address: Main Street.

Obituary: Betty Jo Franklin Chapman (1952 - 2005)
The online edition of the Tribune-Star, Terre Haute, Indiana
http://www.tribstar.com
Friday, 4 Nov 2005
Obituaries, Vigo County

Betty Jo Franklin Chapman

Betty Jo Franklin Chapman, 53, of Terre Haute died at 12:41 p.m. Wednesday, 2 Nov 2005, in Union Hospital after battling diabetes for 43 years of her life. She was born 11 Aug 1952, in Terre Haute to Robert Franklin and Betty Scott Franklin.

152. Possible match: Anesine Blouin of Augusta, ME, married Madeline Franklin of Augusta, ME on 15 Sep 1931
153. Henry J. Franklin, Jr. of Hollis, ME, married Agnes C. Conroy of Hollis, ME on 11 Oct 1929
154. Seems to be Emma (Franklin) Moulton
155. In 1920, listed as wife of Peter Franklin, same township, page 10B.
Survivors include one son, Stephen Wilkie, Jr. and his wife Pattie of Terre Haute; two daughters, Shannon Wilkie and her fiancé Jason Compton of Terre Haute and Bobbie Jo Wright and her husband Terry of Terre Haute; her father and stepmother, Robert and Dorothy Franklin of Terre Haute; a half sister, Wanda May of Terre Haute; a half brother, Bobby Franklin Jr. of Clinton; a stepsister, Ronnie Pickell of Florida; two stepbrothers, Chris Pickell of Fairview and Mike Wallace of Champaign, IL; six grandchildren, Justin, Nicki, Derrick, Tyler, Daymion and Zoe; a close friend, John; and several nieces, nephews and cousins. She was preceded in death by her mother, Betty Scott Franklin; a grandson, Aaron Kyle May; a half brother, Ronnie Franklin; and a stepbrother, Pat Wallace.

Services are 1 p.m. Monday in Fitzpatrick-Pearce Funeral Home, with the Rev. Paula Wallace officiating. Burial is in Bethesda Memorial Park. Visitation is 11 a.m. until services Monday. Memorial contributions may be made to the Diabetes Association. Envelopes will be available in the funeral home.

**Obituary: Garnett Franklin (1921-2005)**
Submitted by Barbar Pell <lynn1972@insightbb.com> Published in the *Indianapolis, Indiana Star* on 21 Sept 2005.

Garnett Franklin age 84 of Plainfield passed away on Tuesday, 20 Sep 2005 in Plainfield Healthcare Center. He was born on 12 Jul 1921 in Wilder Tennessee to Marvin and Etta Richards Franklin. He married Helen Harris Franklin on 12 Jul 1945, she survives. He was a WWII Army Air Corp Pearl Harbor Survivor. He was a tire builder for U.S. Rubber Company for 29 years retiring in 1975. Calling Hours will be Wednesday, September 21, 2005 from 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. in Hall-Baker Funeral Home, Plainfield with a service at 7 p.m. with Rev. Ted Stephenson officiating. Additional Graveside services will be 10 a.m. Friday in Boles Town Cemetery in Pickett County Tennessee. Survivors include his wife of 60 Years Helen Franklin; son, Phillip Franklin; daughter, Carolyn Wilbanks; sister, Virginia Burton; nephew, William Ralph Davis; 14 grandchildren and 11 great-grandchildren.

**Franklins from Maine, in Connecticut Death Records**
From Connecticut Death Index, 1949-2001 Record (Ancestry.com database)
Calvin C. Franklin, born 30 Apr 1923, Maine; died 4 Feb 1994 at Bridgeport, Fairfield County, Connecticut; age 70; Wife: Mary; State File # 03143; Occupation: master carpenter; Address: 2141 Park Ave.

**Franklins from Maine, in Massachusetts Death Records**
Clarence Franklin, born 24 Sep 1898, Maine; died 5 Feb 1985, at Cambridge, Massachusetts, certificate: 017503
# Maine State Archives: Death Records

From: [http://www.state.me.us/sos/arc/](http://www.state.me.us/sos/arc/)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Death Date</th>
<th>Age at Death</th>
<th>Birth Year (Calculated)</th>
<th>Death Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alice M. Franklin</td>
<td>20 Mar 1983</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>1894</td>
<td>Portland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armenia B. Franklin</td>
<td>06 Sep 1962</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>1873</td>
<td>Ellsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Franklin</td>
<td>21 Feb 1967</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>1876</td>
<td>Fort Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanche C. Franklin</td>
<td>30 Dec 1964</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>1882</td>
<td>Kittery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl R. Franklin</td>
<td>06 Aug 1979</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>1922</td>
<td>Skowhegan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald L. Franklin</td>
<td>10 Jun 1976</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>1903</td>
<td>Ellsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doris T. Franklin</td>
<td>21 Mar 1981</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>1903</td>
<td>York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eustace C. Franklin</td>
<td>03 Dec 1964</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>1878</td>
<td>Falmouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everett R. Franklin</td>
<td>18 May 1960</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>1870</td>
<td>Ellsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank L. Franklin</td>
<td>25 Oct 1964</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>1899</td>
<td>Bangor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladys Franklin</td>
<td>21 Jun 1992</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>1922</td>
<td>Portland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry D. Franklin</td>
<td>21 Jan 1981</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>Burnham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh L. Franklin</td>
<td>15 Jun 1989</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>1922</td>
<td>Portland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iris Louise Franklin</td>
<td>16 Nov 1993</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>Portland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Phillips Franklin</td>
<td>29 Jan 1990</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>1927</td>
<td>Rockport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph W. Franklin</td>
<td>02 Oct 1964</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>Portland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leamon P. Franklin</td>
<td>11 Sep 1979</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>1898</td>
<td>Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leone H. Franklin</td>
<td>19 Apr 1966</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Skowhegan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamie P. Franklin</td>
<td>12 Feb 1970</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>1884</td>
<td>Presque Isle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Brown Franklin</td>
<td>27 May 1992</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Ellsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion E. Franklin</td>
<td>30 Mar 1971</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Waterville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mildred C. Franklin</td>
<td>03 Aug 1996</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>1918</td>
<td>York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ora H. Franklin</td>
<td>17 Feb 1963</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>1901</td>
<td>Newport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell W. Franklin</td>
<td>06 Jul 1993</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>1931</td>
<td>Dover-Foxcroft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah J. Franklin</td>
<td>18 Sep 1980</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>1901</td>
<td>Kittery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter S. Franklin</td>
<td>17 Aug 1972</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>1884</td>
<td>Mount Desert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yvonne G. Franklin</td>
<td>01 Apr 1988</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>1924</td>
<td>Portland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Franklins: Maine Deaths in California

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Death Date</th>
<th>Death County</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Maiden Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blanche Adelia Franklin</td>
<td>26 Dec 1921</td>
<td>29 Jul 1985</td>
<td>Alameda</td>
<td>female</td>
<td>Cressy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delvina Franklin</td>
<td>8 Jul 1869</td>
<td>24 Dec 1953</td>
<td>Tulare</td>
<td>female</td>
<td>Jarrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doris Millicent Franklin</td>
<td>12 Dec 1901</td>
<td>19 Sep 1983</td>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>female</td>
<td>Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladys Ethel Franklin</td>
<td>10 Apr 1908</td>
<td>1 May 1984</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>female</td>
<td>Tozier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise S. Franklin</td>
<td>15 Apr 1886</td>
<td>31 Jan 1967</td>
<td>San Fran</td>
<td>female</td>
<td>Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Wenona Franklin</td>
<td>4 Sep 1886</td>
<td>13 Sep 1994</td>
<td>Monterey</td>
<td>female</td>
<td>Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mildred Louise Franklin</td>
<td>9 Jan 1925</td>
<td>8 Sep 1955</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>female</td>
<td>McClay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Farrington Richardson</td>
<td>2 Aug 1877</td>
<td>3 Aug 1953</td>
<td>Tulare</td>
<td>female</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Maine State Archives: Marriage Records

From: [http://www.state.me.us/sos/arc/](http://www.state.me.us/sos/arc/)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groom</th>
<th>Groom Birth</th>
<th>Bride</th>
<th>Bride Birth</th>
<th>Marriage Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edward C. Belcher</td>
<td>Verona, ME</td>
<td>Virginia A. Franklin</td>
<td>Bangor, ME</td>
<td>24 Aug 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth W. Berry</td>
<td>Bangor, ME</td>
<td>Nina A. Franklin</td>
<td>Augusta, ME</td>
<td>1 Sep 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anesine Blouin</td>
<td>Augusta, ME</td>
<td>Madeline Franklin</td>
<td>Augusta, ME</td>
<td>15 Sep 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuel E. Bridges</td>
<td>Hancock, ME</td>
<td>Eliza F. Franklin</td>
<td>Ellsworth, ME</td>
<td>4 Oct 1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick D. Call</td>
<td>Portland, ME</td>
<td>Elizabeth Franklin</td>
<td>Portland, ME</td>
<td>13 Oct 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles J. Carpenter</td>
<td>Skowhegan, ME</td>
<td>Gloria J. Franklin</td>
<td>Madison, ME</td>
<td>25 Jun 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter M. Clark</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
<td>Ella C. Franklin</td>
<td>Portland, ME</td>
<td>27 Feb 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barley Colby</td>
<td>Denmark, ME</td>
<td>Alice C. Franklin</td>
<td>Denmark, ME</td>
<td>2 Nov 1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucien J. Daigle</td>
<td>Portland, ME</td>
<td>Sylvia L. Franklin</td>
<td>Portland, ME</td>
<td>21 Jun 1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George S. Decker</td>
<td>Cutler, ME</td>
<td>Molly R. Franklin</td>
<td>Cutler, ME</td>
<td>9 Sep 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Dodge</td>
<td>Mt Desert, ME</td>
<td>Florence Franklin</td>
<td>Huntsville, AL</td>
<td>20 Feb 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orman M. Fortier</td>
<td>Guilford, ME</td>
<td>Eda A. Franklin</td>
<td>Guilford, ME</td>
<td>20 May 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. R. Franklin</td>
<td>Winchester, MA</td>
<td>Kate R. Hall</td>
<td>Rumford, ME</td>
<td>21 Jan 1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Franklin</td>
<td>Presque Isle, ME</td>
<td>Christina E. McLean</td>
<td>Presque Isle, ME</td>
<td>18 Oct 1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Franklin</td>
<td>Presque Isle, ME</td>
<td>Mamie P. Piper or Mamie Porter</td>
<td>Presque Isle, ME</td>
<td>30 Jun 1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin J. Franklin</td>
<td>Ellsworth, ME</td>
<td>Ellen M. Wilbur</td>
<td>Ellsworth, ME</td>
<td>18 Aug 1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Franklin</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
<td>Mabel B. Dawson</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
<td>26 Apr 1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester V. Franklin</td>
<td>Bangor, ME</td>
<td>Millie B. Fayle</td>
<td>Bangor, ME</td>
<td>27 Oct 1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence A. Franklin</td>
<td>Portland, ME</td>
<td>Helen A. McClean</td>
<td>Portland, ME</td>
<td>30 Aug 1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton H. Franklin</td>
<td>Gardiner, ME</td>
<td>Betty F. Griffin</td>
<td>Gardiner, ME</td>
<td>13 Feb 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton J. Franklin</td>
<td>Ellsworth, ME</td>
<td>Sarah J. Kane</td>
<td>Ellsworth, ME</td>
<td>17 Feb 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton J. Franklin, Jr.</td>
<td>Kittery, ME</td>
<td>Lois M. Sharp</td>
<td>Portsmouth, NH</td>
<td>8 Jan 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groom</td>
<td>Groom Birth</td>
<td>Bride</td>
<td>Bride Birth</td>
<td>Marriage Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald S. Franklin</td>
<td>Madison Hghts, ME</td>
<td>Mary H. Young</td>
<td>Madison Hghts, VA</td>
<td>12 Jan 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar W. Franklin</td>
<td>Richmond, VA</td>
<td>Cary E. Lawson</td>
<td>Gloucester, VA</td>
<td>28 Jun 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eustis C. Franklin</td>
<td>Portland, ME</td>
<td>Alice M. Phillips</td>
<td>Portland, ME</td>
<td>24 Mar 1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd N. Franklin</td>
<td>Grand Manan Nb, CN</td>
<td>Violet M. Cheney</td>
<td>Grand Manan Nb, CN</td>
<td>6 Dec 1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Franklin</td>
<td>Roxbury, MA</td>
<td>Rebecca Levenson</td>
<td>Auburn, ME</td>
<td>18 Mar 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank S. Franklin</td>
<td>Bangor, ME</td>
<td>June F. Richardson</td>
<td>Bangor, ME</td>
<td>22 Dec 1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George L. Franklin</td>
<td>Norway, ME</td>
<td>Amy L. McDaniels</td>
<td>Lovell, ME</td>
<td>10 Nov 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold L. Franklin</td>
<td>Portland, ME</td>
<td>Marion V. Deland</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
<td>29 Aug 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Franklin</td>
<td>Baltimore, MD</td>
<td>Marion Newcomb</td>
<td>Belfast, ME</td>
<td>4 Apr 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Franklin</td>
<td>So Portland, ME</td>
<td>Louise Gehring</td>
<td>So Portland, ME</td>
<td>11 Jul 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry J. Franklin, Jr.</td>
<td>Hollis, ME</td>
<td>Agnes C. Conroy</td>
<td>Hollis, ME</td>
<td>11 Oct 1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard G. Franklin</td>
<td>Danielson, CT</td>
<td>Ruth S. Mathewson</td>
<td>Providence, RI</td>
<td>28 Sep 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel Franklin</td>
<td>Worcester, MA</td>
<td>Claracy E. Miller</td>
<td>Worcester, MA</td>
<td>23 Sep 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A. Franklin</td>
<td>Portland, ME</td>
<td>Ella C. Lunt</td>
<td>Portland, ME</td>
<td>5 Aug 1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John E. Franklin</td>
<td>Portland, ME</td>
<td>Julia Ferko</td>
<td>Portland, ME</td>
<td>14 Jun 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph W. Franklin</td>
<td>Portland, ME</td>
<td>Beaulah J. Harris</td>
<td>Portland, ME</td>
<td>4 Nov 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaman P. Franklin</td>
<td>Ellsworth, ME</td>
<td>Leone Hayden</td>
<td>Dexter, ME</td>
<td>4 Aug 1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leo G. Franklin</td>
<td>Portland, ME</td>
<td>Mildred F. Lawrence</td>
<td>Portland, ME</td>
<td>24 May 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loring L. Franklin</td>
<td>Ellsworth, ME</td>
<td>Armenia Brown</td>
<td>Ellsworth, ME</td>
<td>13 Jan 1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorris W. Franklin</td>
<td>Natick, MA</td>
<td>Belle V. Tarbox</td>
<td>Farmington, ME</td>
<td>8 Aug 1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Franklin</td>
<td>Bangor, ME</td>
<td>Annie Goldberg</td>
<td>Bangor, ME</td>
<td>6 May 1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Franklin</td>
<td>Bar Harbor, ME</td>
<td>Johanna Menke or</td>
<td>Berlin, WH</td>
<td>8 Apr 1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris E. Franklin</td>
<td>Bar Harbor, ME</td>
<td>Tillie MacQuinn</td>
<td>Bar Harbor, ME</td>
<td>25 Feb 1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otto H. Franklin</td>
<td>Rockland, ME</td>
<td>Bernnice E. Proctor</td>
<td>Rockland, ME</td>
<td>11 Jul 1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy Franklin</td>
<td>Woodstock Nb, CN</td>
<td>Pearl Grant</td>
<td>Canterbury Nb, CN</td>
<td>14 Jul 1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simeon D. Franklin</td>
<td>Cutler, ME</td>
<td>Nettie M. Dennison</td>
<td>Cutler, ME</td>
<td>18 Dec 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulysses Franklin</td>
<td>Orient, ME</td>
<td>Carrie M. Nichols</td>
<td>Orient, ME</td>
<td>19 Aug 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winfred A. Franklin</td>
<td>Bangor, ME</td>
<td>June A. Cameron</td>
<td>Ashland, ME</td>
<td>15 May 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar J. Furlong</td>
<td>Woodstock, ME</td>
<td>Mary E. Franklin</td>
<td>Woodstock, ME</td>
<td>12 Jul 1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred H. Garland</td>
<td>Ellsworth, ME</td>
<td>Ellen M. Franklin</td>
<td>Ellsworth, ME</td>
<td>30 Mar 1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles O. Garland</td>
<td>Ellsworth, ME</td>
<td>Effie I. Franklin</td>
<td>Ellsworth, ME</td>
<td>16 Jul 1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana W. Hare</td>
<td>Hodgdon, ME</td>
<td>Beatrice E. Franklin</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
<td>27 Jan 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linwood E. Hoyt</td>
<td>Ellsworth, ME</td>
<td>Lena Franklin</td>
<td>Ellsworth, ME</td>
<td>5 Jun 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert B. Hurd</td>
<td>Dover Foxcroft, ME</td>
<td>Harriet E. Franklin</td>
<td>Cutler, ME</td>
<td>19 Aug 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert R. Irvin</td>
<td>Portland, ME</td>
<td>Doris W. Franklin</td>
<td>York, ME</td>
<td>2 Sep 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W. Kent</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
<td>Ella Franklin</td>
<td>Portland, ME</td>
<td>25 Nov 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph L. Lockhart</td>
<td>Portland, ME</td>
<td>Lida M. Franklin</td>
<td>Portland, ME</td>
<td>27 Oct 1897</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SSDI Franklins Listed in Maine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>Death</th>
<th>Death Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agnes K. Franklin</td>
<td>28 Feb 1911</td>
<td>26 Aug 2002</td>
<td>Lewiston, Androscoggin County, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Franklin</td>
<td>9 Feb 1894</td>
<td>Mar 1983</td>
<td>Portland, Cumberland County, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Franklin</td>
<td>24 Apr 1875</td>
<td>Feb 1967</td>
<td>Presque Isle, Aroostook County, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty F. Franklin</td>
<td>17 May 1924</td>
<td>23 May 2004</td>
<td>Pierson, Volusia County, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly E. Franklin</td>
<td>1 Mar 1925</td>
<td>12 Jan 1999</td>
<td>York, York County, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Franklin</td>
<td>10 Jul 1922</td>
<td>Aug 1979</td>
<td>Madison, Somerset County, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol A. Franklin</td>
<td>20 May 1942</td>
<td>30 May 2005</td>
<td>Whitefield, Lincoln County, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Franklin</td>
<td>26 Apr 1903</td>
<td>Jun 1976</td>
<td>Ellsworth, Hancock County, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doris Franklin</td>
<td>12 Feb 1903</td>
<td>Mar 1981</td>
<td>York Beach, York County, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy P. Franklin</td>
<td>31 Aug 1922</td>
<td>5 Jun 2003</td>
<td>Skowhegan, Somerset County, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward C. Franklin</td>
<td>21 Mar 1938</td>
<td>3 Jan 2003</td>
<td>Rockland, Knox County, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Franklin</td>
<td>25 Dec 1875</td>
<td>May 1963</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eustace Franklin</td>
<td>24 Feb 1880</td>
<td>Dec 1964</td>
<td>Falmouth, Cumberland County, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank L. Franklin</td>
<td>29 Jan 1899</td>
<td>1 Oct 1964</td>
<td>Bangor, Penobscot County, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladys A. Franklin</td>
<td>14 Dec 1905</td>
<td>21 Jun 1992</td>
<td>Wiscasset, Lincoln County, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Franklin</td>
<td>6 Jun 1920</td>
<td>Jan 1981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iris L. Franklin</td>
<td>16 Sep 1921</td>
<td>16 Nov 1993</td>
<td>Falmouth, Cumberland County, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irving L. Franklin</td>
<td>31 Jul 1917</td>
<td>27 Jul 2004</td>
<td>York, York County, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June R. Franklin</td>
<td>1 Jun 1902</td>
<td>7 Jan 2001</td>
<td>Bangor, Penobscot County, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leamon Franklin</td>
<td>12 Jan 1898</td>
<td>Sep 1979</td>
<td>Madison, Somerset County, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lionel Franklin</td>
<td>30 Jan 1887</td>
<td>May 1967</td>
<td>Demarest, Bergen County, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret B. Franklin</td>
<td>4 Jul 1907</td>
<td>27 May 1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Franklin</td>
<td>22 Apr 1907</td>
<td>Mar 1971</td>
<td>Belfast, Waldo County, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birthdate</td>
<td>Birthplace</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Franklin</td>
<td>24 Apr 1875</td>
<td>Aroostook County</td>
<td>Local manager, National Fertilizer Company. Nearest relative: Mrs. Christina Franklin. (wife) Desc: medium height, medium build, brown eyes, light hair (bald). Race: white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarance Arthur Franklin</td>
<td>24 Sep 1898</td>
<td>Portland, Cumberland County</td>
<td>Cook, Cushman Baking Company. Nearest relative: Margaret Ann Franklin (relationship not listed). Desc: medium height, medium build, black eyes, black hair. Race: black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton James Franklin</td>
<td>12 Jun 1895</td>
<td>Penobscot County</td>
<td>Machinist, Fay &amp; Scoot. Desc: 6 feet, tall build, brown eyes, dark hair. Race: white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erwin Lynwood Franklin</td>
<td>9 Feb 1890</td>
<td>Hancock County</td>
<td>Unable to work - paralysis. Desc: tall, medium build, blue eyes, light brown hair. “Ernest L. Franklin is deputized by me to certify to the registration card of Erwin Lynwood Franklin under Sec 68 Reg Reg.” Race: white</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WWI Draft Registration Cards, Maine**

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 (Ancestry.com database)
Eustace Clarence Franklin
2 May 1875
Portland, Cumberland County

Frank Lawrence Franklin
29 Jan 1899
Hancock County
Student. Nearest relative: Nellie Franklin (wife). Desc: tall, slender, dark brown eyes, brown hair. Race: white

Leamon Percival Franklin
12 Jan 1898
Penobscot County

Leo George Franklin
31 Jan 1883
Portland, Cumberland County

Morris Edmund Franklin
11 Nov 1893
Hancock County
In military training, Plattsburgh. Desc: medium height, medium build, brown eyes, black hair. Race: white

Wilford Leroy Franklin
25 Sep 1876
Hancock County

William Franklin
17 Jan 1887
Portland, Cumberland County

Willie Craig Franklin
1 Apr 1892
York County

---

**Names Index**

**A**

Alden
   Mary  24
Ashley
   William  6
Avery
   Isaac
Ayres
   Edwin
   Maria
   Willie

**B**

Babb
   Leroy D.  30
Belcher

**C**

Edward C. Berry
   Kenneth W. Blake
   Samuel
Anesine Bridges
   Neul E. Brown
Armenia
   James
William H. Burke
   Margaret Butler
   Helen

Louisa H. Call
   Frederick D. Cameron
   June A. Carpenter
   Charles J. Jesse
   Chaney
   Cyrus
   Slocum H.
   Chany
   Sarah
   Chapman
   Betty Jo (Franklin)
   Charles
   Abby
   Cheney
   Violet M.
   Church
   Jon B.

21
34
34
35
34
6
8
8
8
31
8
35
7
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Full Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Philip</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvin</td>
<td>18, 34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colby</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compton</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conroy</td>
<td>31, 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coombs</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llewellyn R.</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatrice L.</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl A.</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln G.</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cressey</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanche Adelia</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**F**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Full Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daffler</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jno.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daigle</td>
<td>28, 34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucien J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielson</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lottie B.</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellie</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson</td>
<td>29, 34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabel B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George S.</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deland</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion V.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delvina</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrett</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td>24, 28, 33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie H.</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Sylvia L.</td>
<td>28, 34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mollie</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Telesphone</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Teresa K.</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly R.</td>
<td>29, 34</td>
<td>Timothy</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris</td>
<td>19, 24, 28, 35</td>
<td>Ulyses</td>
<td>13, 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris E.</td>
<td>15, 19, 24, 29, 35</td>
<td>Ulysses</td>
<td>14, 35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Edmund</td>
<td>19, 38</td>
<td>Virginia A.</td>
<td>30, 34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan</td>
<td>4, 5</td>
<td>Walter S.</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellie</td>
<td>15, 19</td>
<td>Wilford Leroy</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellie M.</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Wilfred</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<tr>
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<th>Page Numbers</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Garland</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ahira S.</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred H.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ira</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Franklin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Isadore</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles O.</td>
<td>12, 35</td>
<td>Freeman</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Isha</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gehring</td>
<td></td>
<td>French</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Goldberg</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getty</td>
<td></td>
<td>Annie</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzie F.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Goodenough</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldberg</td>
<td></td>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pearl</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graves</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hannah</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah</td>
<td></td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ada L.</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams</td>
<td></td>
<td>Willard W.</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nelson</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Betty F.</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td>John</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<th>Page Numbers</th>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kate R.</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Amanda 28
Hammond
William H. 12
Hare
Dana W. 35
Harmon
Frederick E. 31
Harris
Beaulah J. 35
Helen 32
Hayden
John 30
Leona 30
Leone 26, 35
Hayes
Ira R. 13
Higgins
John A. 10
Hotch
Charles 6
Hoyt
Linwood E. 16, 35
Huckins
Magie 19
Hurd
Herbert B. 35
Hurley
Charles J. 29
Hutchins
Eliza F. 10
Emily V. 9
George W. 9
Lavina 10
Lucady C. 9

I
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Sarah 9
Irvin
Robert R. 35

J
Jarvis
Ida F. 11
John H. 11
Jones
Perez B. 9
Ruth P. 9

K
Kane
Sarah J. 30, 34
Kelly
Robert 5
Kent
George W. 35

L
Lawrence
Mildred F. 28, 35
Lawson
Cary E. 35
Leighton
Alden J. 21
Basil L. 22
Charles R. 22
Delora G. 22
Georgie E. 21
Levenson
Rebecca 35
Lewis
Jacob T. 10
Lockhart
Joseph L. 35
Lunt
Ella C. 35

M
MacComber
Albert 11
MacQuinn
Tillie 29, 35
Martin
Della 17
Harold E. 17
James E. 17
Mason
James 19
Lena I. 19
Sena I. 19
Mathewson
Ruth S. 35
May
Aaron Kyle 32
McClean
Helen A. 23, 34
Jennie 28
Vivian L. 28
McDaniels
Amy I. 17, 35
McKeel
Eliza 7
McLay
Mildred Louise 34
McLean
Christina E. 23, 34
McPherson
D D. 4
Menke
Amanda 15, 19
Johanna 19, 35
Lina 19
Miller
Claracy E. 35

N
Nepean
William 7
Newcomb
Marion 35
Nichols
Carrie M. 14, 35

O
O’Neil
George J. 28, 36
Osborn
Ingram 18

P
Payne
Alice B. 12
Hazel C. 28
William M. 12
Pellegren
Armour 24, 36
Perkins
Charlotte 13
Hiram 13
Nancy 13
Perry
Linnie 19
Perusse
Joseph A. 36
Phillings
Dorcas 8
George A. 8
Phillips
Alice M. 27, 35
Roy 21
Pickell
Chirs 32
Ronnie 32
Pipe
Jeane 27
Piper
Mamie P 27, 34
Portas
Joseph R., Jr. 23, 36

Porter
Mamie 27, 34

Proctor
Bernnice E. 29, 35

Q
Quinn
George W. 16

R
Richards
Etta 32

Richardson
Anna Farrington 34

June F. 30, 35

Samuel 7

Ripley
Chester 26

Roberts
Arthur W. 36

Doris Millicent 34

Robinson
William T. 6

Roses
Dorothy 28

S
Schmerhorn
Peter 6

Scriba
George 6

Sharp
Lois M. 34

Sisson
Ruth 35

Smiley
Floyd 22

Hattie A. 22

Kenneth E. 22

Marjorie V. 23

S. A. 22

Smith
Albert K. 36

Josiah F 7

Smithers
Martha 20

Stairs
Darrell W. 36

Stasith
Sally 5

Stokes
Alice N. 18

Elmer E. 14, 36

Stowell
Daniel 6

T
Tarbox
Belle V. 35

Taylor
Sarah E. 10

Teagin
Hattie M. 20, 25

Vernal C. 20

Thomas
Alfred 9

George H. 6

Jesse W. S. 9

John H. J. 9

Lydia Ann 9

Townsend
Charlotte 13

Elizabeth 13

Tozier
Gladys Ethel 34

Turner
Mary Wenona 34

Tyler
S. S. 5

W
Wallace
Mike 32

Pat 32

Ward
Russell J. 36

Weldon
Betsey 6

Wheeler
Ida 11

Whulder
John 17

Wilbur
Ellen M. 16, 34

Wilkie
Bobby Jo 32

Pattie 32

Shannon 32

Stephen, Jr. 32

Williams
George 7

Witham
Charles M. 16

Woodbury
Earl W. 36

Wright
Bobbie Jo (Wilkie) 32

Terry 32

Y
Young
Mary H. 35
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California
Alameda County 34

Monterey County 34

Nevada County 34

Sacramento County 37

San Diego County 34

San Francisco County 34

Tulare County 34

Connecticut
Fairfield County 32

F
Florida
Broward County 37

Pinellas County 37

Volusia County 36

I
Illinois
Coles County 14

Iowa
Allamakee County 14

M
Maine
Androscoggin County 11, 17, 22, 36

Aroostook County 13, 18, 22, 23, 27, 36, 37

Cumberland County 7, 8, 10, 12, 14, 15, 17, 18, 23, 24, 27, 36, 37, 38

Portland 7, 10

Franklin County 19

Hancock County 7, 9, 10, 12, 13, 15, 16, 19, 24, 25, 28, 29, 30, 36, 37, 38

Union River 2

Kennebec County 7, 8, 9, 16, 20, 25, 27, 29

Knox County 21, 29, 36, 37

Lincoln County 9, 11, 16, 21, 26, 37

Oxford County 16, 30
Penobscot County  9, 17, 24,
                   26, 30, 37, 38
Milford           7
Sunkhaze          7
Sagadahoc County  26
Somerset County   26, 30, 36
Waldo County      8, 31, 36
Washington County 8, 21, 27, 29
York County       10, 11, 13, 17,
                   22, 27, 31, 36, 37, 38
Biddeford         13
Massachusetts
    Barnstable County 37

N
New Jersey
    Bergen County 36, 37
    Union County  8
New York
    Saratoga County 12

R
Rhode Island
    Providence County 14

S
South Carolina
    Newberry County 29